
itO the eV,ent�g wor.e,on� 'lind 1 took"J.ulla intoI!upper, and 8ecurtld'�:lIttle table lal�,for two,and feltlvefY happy, and took ),le)' baek Nst all'the b,and struck up afresh, �o. 15, a PIIlsa. Iexamined my sbir� cuff with profound atteu«uon. ':'What on earth was tbe name l' 'Whycould I not' ban written it' legibly. Bestrtx,of course 1 I: look'ad round tbe l·0o,W. Itoo. and stpped her tea. I never remember r; glanced, into the supper-room.' Beatrlxl wasO'clock tea' being followed at so short an Inter- ,nowhere to beseen. I looked into' the 'bil'liar�VI by tb dr sslng-bell As we went through room, w�th Itll so,t lights and quiet ' sb�doW8,
a ? ,e •

,

. nom whICh,you could, bardly distingUIsh the
the door of !tbe rreat drf!owlng-room in a diS' aouuds of-music and dancing, I'saw.the shlmmantled eo'lidIUOD. I, nudged Gresham. mer of 3,wbite dress In � far corner, a�d dim::r'They sre going to dance as, sure as a gun,":1 dlsttn��l1shed the outline of tw:o !lgures sitting
,

,
'

in the shadow, tbe taller bending torwand.andwbisperea, 'and that is wby, tbey received U8, speaking tn.low, fervent tones,' .I stole away
in the library." &squletly as I bad come, and returned to .tneWe proceeded upstairs, and I hl!lz,e and whirl an,d,: Babel ?f'tongues 01 the,.

ball·room. '

,

Gresham Into his room. i',
The last valse waB ,beglnning\"hen' Gresham,

'All plain sailing so far,' ,be said, carefully and Beatrix returned to tbe ball-room, ,'l'llIlysbuttlng tbe door. 'Really I, tblnk it is going began dancing, and methougbt a pleased smileon very well And did you notice Lady Meri· stole over Lady Meriv'ale's lace as she watched
,

0'
'

•

•

>.,' tbem, and sbe uouded sllgbtly, to ber husband,
vale? Sbe 18 as pleased, as I unch, Sbe has

wbo was standiD!! uy hero ,Sir 'I'homas stared,taken her opportunity like a aenstble woman, irnwned, and smrl=d blandly. Lady MerivllleOld cliup looued rather glum tbough, didn't was thlnlill:l� of ner d,mgbte.r's partner, lor, . ,

.

b I wuom sue bad liD evident IlklDg; Sir ·Tb(lma�
be? I'hink ing of the ex�en8e" per ups,

was thinking 01 that partner's income, whichwonder when tbe daneiug Will bagin f I never he .liked stili more. ,And so the bhll, Gresham'sfelt so fit in my life.' ball, Clime to an end at last, and w,,: bade each'Nor (' 'sili j 1. 'i don't know bow it i!!,'hn' otber good-morning, and slowly �18pel:�ed to
" l

. our rooms, I loll owed Gresham mto hts, and
I feel as if we were tn the bouse qutte uaturc l- stood Kazlng at him, 1108 he Slowly lit thll candleIy, and don't feel 1.1 bit nervous.' Gresham hav on tile "I'e"ing-table, He turoed towu!limeIng confldod to me that he also felt as cool as at 190et, lns f ace grave, but with a look IU It 1. •

. shall novel' torget,the proverbial ... ueumber', I lett-htm to dr�s�. 'Well l' ue suld, and held out his hand.Then came tnc g'ong 9Dd the long 801(�mn din- 'Well !' I returned, anti sotnuuow we ueitberner in which Gresham was paired off with of U< said anything more, (\Iily I took hi� handJUli' d l w ith the third Miss MCl'lvale a 1011(.1 wrung it(aod then belted awuy into my
, a, an

, _.
'

own room. 'stern dumsel.In book musun, who W,I" �nxloUs
('1'0 BE' CONTINUED,) ,to know il l "jiuminated texts, bec"u .(! tllen,:Ve'rb:"p�, '( could tell ber where to l""f, goldpo,,",der lor ivytleaves,

'B1lt ure not ivy leaves generally ,\(!\jo,!l:?' I
inquired,

• riley are gold in texts,' replied 11," Y(Hlllglady with (lecision. 'Little a'lil t,[<o1 /,_ i !lrc

waelloon 10 abeol-bedln my 'coDver•• t1on' 'with
her, trIvial thougb It was, tbat 1 Hardly notliledth'e'entran�e of Sir Tboma8;"looking � glumand pl�.cb�d as; ever.

, Onc,e' I gI8�ce� at
Gr.esbam bls bandsome face, brigbt9nlug and
Imtling as' he talked t.o Bea,rlx, who, Bmiled

'WILL"BE A'r.'

LAWREN'G'E, SATURDAY, SE'P.,2."They have firmly eatabltshed themselves BS cO�8cientionB ,Bhowmen, and·carry their adv,ertiBemElDts, out .to the letter."�Har'ford (Ct,) Oourant.',' ..., ,'. c,
,
,I I

.'THE, aR;;O-W:-NING. SENSATION..
\

'

,

"
"

BATCHELLER & DOlUS'

green. '

Alter that 1 beHI my piece.
OLD BOLIVA.IC..

GREAT ,INTER·OCEAN LABGEST SHOW ON EARTR-A. GRAND CON.SOLLDATION.oF TWELVE FIH.:-n'·ULASS SHOWS IN ONE.
Composed of a Giganti<:

J.lfU$EUM. il!ENAGER1E AND CIRCUS,Which fnr v�titneso,'ltttractive.p.ess and ortgina.llty. has never been equalled.

,/Ed�clbtiou.
It ,y';li' �I\nt 'an .,education, ODe

(,f real vl.\lue to you after you enter into busi.
riess, attend the Lawrence Busineslj College,1!':l.1I opening Sept, 5"

'1'11" olinner The I,"'''�'''!ilt Bud HeRvieNt ElephantEv(\c' Iinported halo America.
In 1821) the first elephant

was placed on exbibition in WHOLE WORLD IN TR;murE.

seemed to me beavy and lonlo:'; Sir ': II (, 11;\, he
come more genial, 'WlllCh RboV:;ed i:s'if III his
telling a doubtfUl story to Lady 0, v, h , did not
understand it; wbile Lady Mcnva!:· >,'IVO the
signal to the ladie8 '�8 early 1101 "be (' "uld, in
()rder t.o send'off her daugbter� t'l c!r'-'.,�. Half

'('rllll�porte:l ('X." ,- ;\'(,]}: on (In its thrf'l' mon;;ter p ...Hwc r�ilw;t'y t.o·lns, nnrll'epl't'&ent,ing all .\c\uul'O\Jt1lt� or 0\"' 1'.0' E -, I �,!.I():-.r roOLT;,\ttS. EmlJraeillg, mllre n"V('ltl(,� ?�l'lJ."18('� nnd scno"LIOl\�, tlla,ll
\\(1'1'10 eV('I·,I ... ln "" )1,1""'0.1 uuder "ne m,ulilg, menl, Mon�t;er l\IdllOnnll'e menngerlc. More r:1I:')wddbclI.,;btl!:I"(l1 '"''''''<I·xhil!ll(,.l un<icl' uno: (\(mVlIs.

"

,
,

bug:lg"'Il11oI1t ,',"ll'oiillar' f�rthe scasol1ofl�H2. lit the t'nonnOllR mIllry of $2;:,,0"0, With

'And, tbat will make
pretty,' remarked the young
dote on snow.'
1 doted on snow too. It made 'l\h, r L I� lEe H,l,{ IS T'I'N,]},, 'T,HE RE:-rOWN'EO :; -, '

'I' 'J''.T Q ...; ::H;,' E .A..,D ':J:TI D L � 1;)'Y I. \ �

.

A l:I11n::.t1l �I; 1""1\' ",hil hO,R 'l\'lou::;\leoi !ud illlel'C"tn'tl the lightH o� Scil'net'. ,men of eminl!llc.e aTld
tbe l\le<iic,d J:I','" "J pI tilL, ami tlll' Old \\"'1'1<1 ,Hie is tile most )\,[arve[ouLI HU,IO<tIl Bl'ing SIIIC,· lile
Creation bnvi .. � 'I \1'" l"eI'JI!Ck l:il'nds un'l, l'honl,lPrs, }i our H'Lnds and A rrnH, I ul COlli' B(lI,ly. anaFour L(l�el' Lli'i�)' ,,"ei Fed. ,';111' hilS r,0I1 ':,untrol of .Ill b�r l'uc\llti,;;:!, ,QulI.} I1j"l.t",1 1l11d phy�icnl.r'eel� no pain; 11""IIt'\'I'l'j is a �:JI"n(lirl 'voCltlist',!._oue yoic(,'I� contralto !Lull ,the ol:her to' sOpr.,IlUlL tit,,,"Bings\:luetts anll bn,lladsj can wlLltz 011 two or, lOlli' 01 )ler lowe,rllmb., !Lt, Will, W1th eRSil, ihr ent�r·ta.inments IHI! attended b: th� ��',6tyt;1'lJle�.,V:ll�01lt l:��I<�d to se,Qtyr �eclety.

MAGNIF1CK�T" F!REq: srrREET PAr:: A D,tG ,!: ! '1:'DailY<'�� 10' A, ,M:, Unp!Llltllekd il�, El �8'J;1l.(:e "Lnd Grllnd�llr. �'be IlneHt Highwa) Bolictay Pro·cesslo� eVel' witnesseu. I,

,- "

' ,',
" • ,T -II E" $'10 6'00 ,B E A, ·rr(lT' y, !t

.'
, I "

"
'

,1" .: �}) , ", • I.! '. .. I ",t'
, ,i' 1 ' ; I' ,� .

,

In th!lol'ol�J 'of" Ferui;t:aJ1llifl, ,,' Q<'\'I'Pf\ of '��y,l'ja Hnd. 'f�ulldq' q[ R'!-hyl,gn.. _clol,he4 in lt07ill Eas;tel'llPurple aml giittering wllh (,ooily' gems, �I), uppdl!r'tn the,proeesslon (Hilly With her Hoynl T.ranll,t)erson!lting- ASS�'l:ilL'r QU"'!ll; "n, 1,lo.'T tJ.'im.np_hal ('�l�ry jnlo lIabylon fro�,"'lfcc�,8HfII1 conqt:e.st.. .'

, Yull will 'lJOollllvely bel' ('YC'I" I ,ling IiUVI!I;tl>l\d:. II (,t( ten tune!! more. Usual rales of IldmlsslOlI,Doors \>peJl' a.t 1 ahd i p, ]If, t'l1tforlllonces ut 2 an(lH.· , ' ,! ! � ," '; t
0, n:T',Kx;cllrsioJt �'r>lolllS on a.n.l�t:.i1)'oad �ineH. onthe day of �xhibiti0_n IL� grfa�ly l'edu�ed rates of��,

"

\



, A correspondent of the Boston
'zette relates the following interesting
.tory ,·about the venerable' Peter
Cooper: "Nearlyoeyery day he drives
down to his office, and stays there for
'a few hours. As he comer out 'to bis
eoupe.he is surrounded by a bevy 0'1
seedy-looking meu, Each in tur.n steps
up to him with a 'Good day, Mr.
Cooper,' and an expectant. look ill his
'eye, and just, as reg,ularly: the bepevolent old gentleman puts his hand In biB
pocket and gives him 110 piece of 'money'
,and a 'Good dav to you.' 'Why do
you let .tbese people annoy' you, Mr.
>Cooper?' a.ske4 an impa.tient. young
man the other day; 'They don't, ,annoy
me at., all,' 'said the pbilanthl'opist.
'They are old friends 'ot/mine, DO'Or.

'felloW8� Ma,ny of them Jiave se'e,n"bet
ter davs. They. don'� wautmuch-juSl
·enough tor a di�ner 'or a lunch.

, WQen
111.01 ready to leave ·th'e office l put a
tew dollars in chauge in my pocket, 'and
give it ·to them when '(hey speak to me.

'Tb�y expect it; you know. and', I
WOUldn't like to disappoint them.'"

TI'..&b Platll.Y 'rvld by Mr. P••mb.

'.1' •

COUNTY DISPLAYS A SPECIALTY.
''--(0)--

THE SOLDIERS' �EU'NION
,Will last tbrough, fair week. Tents free and
rations, 'at cost. It IIi confidently expected
tbere will be

. ,
,

,

THIHTy 'FHOUB 1ND VETERANS
In-Itne-ou the Fair Grounds Veterans' Day,

when tbey will, be addressed by
iAS. G. BLAINE, Maine;
NEAL DoW, Maine;
SPEAKER KEIBKR, Ohio.;
GEN. JOHN COBURN, Indiana;
COL. STREIGHT, Indtsna.;
.COL. HARH Y WHITE, Penn;

COL. CARR, Illinois.'
GEN. VANEERVIlORT, Commander In Chief,

G. A. H.. , Wallhingtoll, D. C., and others.
All ot whom have

POSI'l'JVKLY AGREED
To attend. Ottier attractions of State Fair
week at 'fopeka are:

"

Beuntou'ot Patrons of' Husbandry wbo will
be addre�Red by Hon. Geo. R. Loring, UhitHI
'States COIDlitisliioner of Agriculture.
'AnnutLl Touroaflle�t 01 the Kanslls Band

U'nlon tor,prizes aggregating $600. .'
'Grand encampment of tbe Kansas State Mi

litia, umtormed and under arm», by order of

Mllj. Gen. 1'. J. Anderson, commanding. .

Railroad ratee will be reduced to
ONE' CENT PER M'ILE

00 the Santa Fe ana tbe Union Pa�lftc rail
roadll,.�bile otber roads will make propor
tionate reductions.

, GEO.

Acme, Michigan, December 28th, ,187U.B. J. KENDALL & eo., GENTI?:-I sent you one
dollar for your "Kendall's Spavin (;nre"" l�,st
summer which cured a bone spavin,With halt a
bottle. 'rhe beet linmmeut [ ever used.

'

, Yours Rt!spectfully,· ,

HOMER noxra,

FROM REV. P. N. GRANGER. I

CTATEMENT MADE UN
DEROATH.

I
To Whom It May Concern :-tn the year 1875 1treated With 'Kendall's Spavin Cure.' a bonespavin of Iseve,:al months' growth, nearly haLf 0..large as a hen's eeg , and completely stopped thelameness IlLnd removed the enlargement. I haveworked the hoi se ever since very liard, and he

n,ever has been .vcry lame, nor could I ever see&ny dl1f.'r,e,nce III the slzt! of the hock Joints sinceI treated 111m with Kendall's spavtn cure.
I R. A.. GAlNES:
lilnooburgh, Falls, Vt., Feb, ssen, 187S.Sworn and subscribed to before me this 25th dayof J!'eb., A. D. IIl7!l. 'JOHN Ij, JHlNSE,

,
Justice of Peace.



':1 ;BEST'REMEDY KNoWN TO MAN.
"

.'
;:

I, 'GtiU;R��b:�iED TO OURE. ·PYSP,EPSIA.
"�p;L. In2F.A�ENTS .W.ANTJ.ilD.

,' .. , .
1-, '\, .'

t
j • ; ·t·, .,' 1 '

• '. ,.' .

.

LaboratorY. 77West.3�· �t"l N·EW :YOB� CITY.';, :Cruggiets sslUt •..
. : . . ',.. .'.' Sick Heada'cbe;, . ".' " ., " "

,
. '. " .':

�V", . ':. ;, "; .� . d
. • 1;"', .'i .'

SXD'GwtCK 'chy� ��N·.': :pee: 8,"1881. ',
. ,Dr, Ol�rlc.iloh".Q' :T:Att.�� a trial of your ��.pIA� BLO.OD SYRQ'P for ·slc� bead ache� am' eonvln�'ed th.t. !,t bas .no !lqusl; It purilles tbe blood. .,

·:r -,�.: COO:PBR. .'� r,,1 '1\'1 l.� ',".:1 t .• �.: _1", •. 1 1 'I�. j �. 'i'

. GR!:PJliS. "

A. c. Grlesa fiQds grape vlnell but ligbtly
laden with fruit, and the bunches not .well

, '.

'

•. , .

_IJ\.LSO-
'Sha4es and Fi�tu�e8 'of �1l kinds.',", ." " ,"t

·Pictures .and 'Pictu�e. Fr�mes.
·-A.:ND-

H..lR1[ETING I'RUIT.
But few or' the fruit.growers of 'thts county

understand the importance of s�ippiog fr':lit
to market 10 first class condition. On'ly trult
of good quality and perfectly sound should be
s)llpped to' a market 8S dfatan't as Denver .. II
poor fruit is sent so far the transportatton and
commission charge. will more th�n likely
amount to the price of the fruit, leaving noth
ing tor the producer, It is a fact. "orthy of
note tba� in Denver good fruit will �Iway'.
command B good price, while a poor article
csn bardly be given IIway.

.

Reference wa's made by N. P. Deming to
Mr. Watta' careful method of packing·trult,
'he result of which was tb,,'t bis' reputation
was established, and h�s fruit alwaY8 eom
manded th� highest market price; .

In .vlew of DIU ImmilDB.8 apple crop, Dr. Mar
vin thought,there should be.!ldl,'y.ing establillh·
ment. s'tarted here on. a large lIelah;; '�bat, to
get�er ",Itb the fruit �i!lf!gar factory already
Itarted here, would· work· up much of. oar
lurplus unmarketable 'fruit, �Dd, Woll.ld be' a
prolltable.investment of capital�

.'

Mr. N. leo. Wood thour;ht< .ucb aD eitabllllb·
ment 'was greatly needed, as there "al a'"ay.
• ready borne and torel,;n marke' for evapo.
rated trults.

'1

�OHOOL .. AND
. . SPECIAl. l"RElIIIU.S,

T);le foilowi�g' special premiums
have beeu .offered for. exhibltioDs
the West-ern National Fair:
1'. By. AniRNATJIT, NORTll & ORISON, Kan-, ..

sas City, wholesale and retail dealers in
household fiiroiture.-For the 'handsom
est and most precocious girl or bqy baby
'under one year old'. elegant willow baby'
crrb, trim�ed and furnlshed $l�.OO

Non; .�Jl\dgea,'of this cluss will be expected to
render an unbinsvd award, irrespective of the
royal Iineage 'Of parents, ha"ing at all time� th'
fear of tile wratu of mothers in then' minds, under l>enalt:v or being allot dead on the spot for anydisregard for par"htal feeling.' Oompetunt judgeewiIllJe selected, and the show'will be made in the
Tabernacle at. II O'clock a. m., on Thursday.
2. LBIIS' CH ..UllCAL M..&.NUFACTURING COM

PANY, of Lawrence, Kansas,-For best
plate of biscutta made with LeiS' Ger-
man Baking Powder $5 00

For best plate sponge cake niadewitll Leis'
German BakiIrg Powder ; : 5.00
To be exhlbited on the Iirat day of the

fll.tr.aud until tuectoee of the fair.
S. By E. B. GOOD, Lawrence, Kans .• -For

dispiay and greatest l'Ilriety orielltea •...
,. By E. A. Sll'ITH, Norwooll Stock Farm,

Lawrence,.,-For best colt or filly. t�e' 15"t
or Almont Piloi; two years old a nd .'

.over., ; .. : ..
·

: 15.00'
Best ,colt or lI11y, one. year' old and und .. ;· . :

two
-

,' ,' : . : .. 10.00
5. By 1. N . VAN HOII:SltN, LawJ,'ence.-t u r

best thoroughbred Jersey heifer. the li',L
.of .10�a Chief , .

S. By CHARLES ROBIHSON For bicycle I'llell

half-mile beats. best two in three
.... ; $111 to Ist, $10 to 2<1, :i\;; to 3d
]!'iTe required to enier; three to e t uru,
Go as you please. Distance burred.
This race will come 011' the first day of

the fair (Molld�y) at 1 o'clock p m.,
sh.irp. I£ntrleS to be made with th« Sec
retury on 'or before thu 11:ly or"'the race.
�ntl'ance tree.

.

7. Ih,,�iI. SIllLKT & Co .•
' Se�u6, Ii.uditlster,

N. Y:., Md llhicago .•. 111:. ull'er for com
}Jetitiop., ... J

1st. At all State fnil's held during ,ltl82 a
sold silver cup, riohi,. .t!llgraved, 15.00211. At','all' dlstl:ict fairs.. held «Juring 1882 a

.

solid silver cup, l'!chly engraved ..;....•. � . 10,0()
'AIl vegetables and flowers to be grown

crom seed ·purchase.d from Hiram Sib�ey .

&.'·Co .•
' Roohester. N. y'.• or' Ohioago,

Ill .• and to'be exhibited with the follow-
In$' card:
.'

....

:: .._.
.. ,' ....:.:. ·Oro·w·Q··ir'aID·· ..:· .�::::. �.;. ":

'. BIRAM .SUUKY &:;"((0'8 SEICDS, '. .:
: ���?�.����! '�" ..�:!�����.���!, �!�::i: :

Upon receipt o't' certifiCate' 'from ,the
. 8ecr.�tarv ol;'·Cair 8ho""i�g �,ard !)f firs�
.premlum 'for largest' and. best display Qf.

vc�table�. (�r flowers).- the cup :will be ,_ .sent wlth any 'name ellgrave\!·that �IIY
.

.

be desired.
.

WAT .A DJSqOUNT FRUM PUBLISHERS; PRIOE8.tEiJ:
BATES &' FIE�]j. '99 M8iBsa.�hu�ett8 Street..

Located e.t
1IF YOU "WANT ,.'

PLAIN ,FURNI'rURE,
OH:A.JY.r:EER SUITS. OR

PA,.RLOR/J:.GOODSOall and see U8.�.: OUR PRICES WILL SUIT 1
.

OUR STOCK OJ'
I

'UNDERT�KlNG' GOODS IS LARGE�!
Oonststtng of .Plain Coffins, Burial Cases and Fine�Caskets.

Robes in all grades of goods.
Burial

LOAR'GE FINE H 3JARSEI., B....mb'r tke Location ., ftear the Oourt HoUB,

r·
,

MEN:DENHALT_,..

L.4.J'fREPOE. K'.4..N,s! .

•• FEI:OTOGRAFHE�:'j ..J."R8BClI,
..,

KANS.4.lj

t
Only First ClassWork ma.de in every size and style of Pictures.

.OPYI�rG "WORK :CONE'I;N INDIA'INK •

Crayc'lI uuo Water Colors In the most perfect manner', Equal to any done ill the Uuited .

States of America.
I FOR DIRECT PICTURES ONLY NEW, RAPIDI .

" EMU.r..�lON PROUE.S:S UtiEl_X '.
, ..

.

No h"atl rest needed any mOrel'. ..' From one to tbur seoon'di Sittings" .CH�DRE:N '.:'> . PICTURES I:Nt;U.MP�RABLE I
.

.

. P.ulCE�· LIBERAL I
.

)



,
'

, ,
,

.: � •••• 110 •••••••• , •••• '
,

:

Next Door to Barber ,Bros.. Dtll! Store,



,. V"rled PerrQrdlanee.Many won'der how Parkar's Ginger Toniccan perform sueh "aried cures,' ,thinking Itesse-nce ot ginger; when in tact it ill made fromlDany "aluable medicines. whicb act beneficIallyon eVliry diseased orgnn;
A Horrible '&'cetdeut.One of the most terrible aCCidenta we haveever had to record took place at the papermill last Saturday nigb,t. George Shearer.James and George Bowers were at the m'j 1together•. At the mUJ. Is au arrangement torbleacbing the straw. It cooslstll of lime waterfor,ced our by 'steam 'at a boiling ,hillit: ,WhentU.l'!lect oiiIt tbrows ,a pretty. sprllY fountain'into the air thirty filet high. The bOys werefooling wUb· this fountain, and the full force'was turned on when.yollng Shearer and'JamuBowers-weJ;'e so' near �hat the returning sprayfell full upon -tbem. '." Before tbe alarm could�.3 giVen and the ter'rlble IIc�ldl.ng bath stoppedthe fl_e�b �f the two,boys had, been eompletelycooked.

'

Tbey lived several hours in terribleariony, wben deatb ·put an .end to their suffertugs, Tbe iunerais.of ·tbe two were' beld onlIilonday. "

Tbe u�adl"aa?' will be ,,,e'iair.H& ea.&erprlae eYer' b_alfb& . '&0" Lawretlee��I& ".r:&be �raad opeala.. ·8-16 a,

; 'Conirre.aman Haskell, 8In�� lit� IIrrl1'al b'3mehall beeD . devoting 'blll attention- to tbe IUtiefarm whlcb lurronncll bls'bome. ,He'mu.rket�d'Yith'hlll own b�nds,ln one'day, '23 worth 0':p8ara,

Mr. Juhull FIBcber offerll' bill 'Taeant ice.housea, <;apab!e .of lodging" flye h,undred pereons, to tbl): Wl!lItern National Fair. A880ci&-'&lon. The Ic'e-bousell 'are new and wUl make,,,ood quarters. .

,_,_--,_.,..�-�
Parties .troni Illinois, wbo bave, cattle �o feed,were In tbis city last week looking for corn.Tbey proposed to brl!}g their cattle here 'totatten. They'thougbt forty-five centll not" anunreasonable price. '1'be bl1st judges herethink 'corn Will be worth that amount and perhaps more.

'

, A_ne�.grocery, Is being, e�ected on

Itre,et,,Jullt n<!rtb of Pln.c�ney. '

Sen�tor Phlmb was welcomed home with agrand reception la8t'Saturday ,nlgbt.
Judge Howard 'Is tb� best mao' yet, named:tor �uperintendent Of public lDe�ruction. ,

Many, W!l"s and ,cisterns bav.e, run dry. 'and,
'ihe water�cllrrler ia d�tng a' thriTlng bUBineu.

.'Los of bllir lind' gray.neu,· which 'etten 'mar
the prettles't face, are prevented l'y - Park.er's"Hair Balsam.

Tb� 'county attorrieyshlp will be the list of
"del�gate!l to the Republlcan County Oonven-
"ion' this fall, '

-

Bob Tb�m�t!on hRS been up to his old tricks
again, and is likely to find himself an Inmate
·of the jail again.

------_.�.-------
'The notice of tile terrrble blood-sucking bat,

printed: on' Batcheller & Dorris' posters, -Is
'l'lqh reading.' It is a superb yarn-beats anyflsb story. .

It you have serofula, boils, sore eyes, or
mercurial diseales, don't delay i tase "Lind
ley's .IJlood Searche t" at o�ce.
A creamery 18 being talked of Ileal' this cityby partles w.uo, It they take bold of tbe mat

tel', will certainly makc a success of it.

E,x.blblting fine specimens of penmansbip 'attbe post-omee tli the cbiet campaign election,

'eerlng dodge of two prominen·t 'candidates, for<lounty £u,perlntendent of public instruction.
�•• '.'Winter finds out'what summer I"Y8 by."Kidney-Wort curel·in winter and in Hummer.

Thllre',ls RCBrcely' a penon .t9 'b_e found.' w�o:will not be greatly benefited by a tborough
eourse ot Kidney-Wort ever'y spi'ing., If you
.eauuotprepere 'he dry buy tbe liquid. It has
"he'lIame effect. .

That . is what a great
m3:DY people' are.: 'dQing.'They don't know just whatis the matter; but they have

. a combin�tion of pains andaches, and each month theygrow 'worse.
"

The': ,only .sure remedyyet found is, BROWN'S_ IRON
BITT�RS, and' ,this.by rapidand thorough- ',assimilationwiththe blood purifies and
enriches it, 'and rich� strongblo.od flowing' to every partof the system repairs the
wasted tissues, drives out
disease and gives health and
strength. '

This is - why . BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS

-

will
'

cure
kidney and 'liver' - diseases,
consumption; ;rheu�atism,'
neuralgia;' dyspepsia, mala
ria" interInitte,�t fevers, &c.

.
. '

.. ,

.' Mr; Sim�� Blanchilrd;,a ..wen.'known, cit'iz�,��fJ:lay,a:villc. M�e,coun�y ;�entyckyj'sayS :, ,(' ldy wl� i "� bRn 'sick-for a lone,tiine/and'her: coiutitudo'n', w��c all, bi:okeri; "

don�Ilnil'shl:,iru, unabiti so ;rqrk/"'Sht; w�ltd'V;lsed'�().I�·B�Wntl'hOQ..",Bitters, anil.f�u:Dd.it·,'o.work' like"'... ·

·,charm. WeWllllld-riotno,wtlei�tll�,Odt' it,for anyi�oDsidetatiod';" we'consider Ii tho beSt, 'oDiC'. In the''World,'" -.' -.,'

BROWN'S IRoN BITTERS
is 'not a drink .and. does not
con�n whiskey... 'Jt"ii� .the ,

.only pr¢patition ,',0£ J.r9D ��hat ta\ises: ��' i.njU,�io�s �f-.;fects..
_ G�t.�,t1i�" .JJ�'�ui�e, ., Don't, be Imposed on WIth

imitations. '" ,:
_

'

.

,
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discuss womaJlII,lIlfrage.
a�' eiXc1u.ive!y male membership; bu� 'tbey'ip
',"ed wome'n to be, witnesses on tbis occ'allloo, ,

wbo, to a lew' I.stances, were Ukewl.e partt-
clpan'..

'

ODe by one tbe obstacles gil'e way, and 'ere

long wlll be accorded to woman a'l a class' tbe

rlgbt to tbe results of her own acta ali an Indt

vidual, al!- integral part' of tbe race, and not

a8 a.mere adjunct of men, Tbe .LronKer tbao

mural wall of precedent' and prejudice will

crumble �efore tbe·"acts oC slmplejustl,ee." as

'lr, Yon. ':Want to Eny 'Goods GEEAP it will Pay You -to 'etIDe and Sec
.

:�4.2·6-�3rn .
"

.
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A Texas Carmel' by turuing his sheep
n his wheat in the autumu, and allow
ng them to graze during tbe winter
;and spring when the soil was in condi
tion, says, '·toe last. piece of wbeat 1

.grazed will make tweuty-flve bushels
,to tbescre, and it would have made
more, b�t it was badly damaged by the
wormll. Now, I don't think mv wheat
was materially, injure.d by grazing, and
:yet my whole lamb crop was raised on

wheat."
,

, Prot. Forbes; State Eutomologist of'
Illinois, who has lately been studying
the chiuch bug, bas, it is said, discov
-ered .an eradicator to this pest, that bas
p�()ved quite succesafu l; It is a solu-:
'tion of',wat'er, keroseue, aud milk, (pro
portions not stated), cost!ng hal.f a cellt
a gallon, and to, be ,.apphed ,wl.th auy
proper simple machtue.. We glVe the
paragraph for wb�t It IS worth, but,think that; if true, Pro,t. Forb.es wouldhave made the matter public uud er
hill own name, and with, the proper
proportions of t.he comp'ound.,
The Western Farmer askll, "Shall

we cut out the old wood of the black
berry and raspberry, now after the
-erop is oft?" and then answers the
the quest.ion a8 follows: "We leave the
old ras'pberry canes until another
sprinll, to support the young canes

through the winter's snow: and wi.ld.
The blackberry we would sel've the
same way, except we wou Id lay tbem
,dowu allu covel' for willter, which
will' be necessary with most· varieties
In Wisconsin. hi November we would
cut away all superfluolls wood, young
and old, dig uuder Olle side of the
plaut, lay down Iwd cover with' 80H,"

Abont Weech,

Demorest'. (fa.shioll) Mont.hly advises
that "money be spent in the cult.iva
tion 'Of some of the best varieties of
weeds, to find OU� the hidden p.urpose
of Deity."

,

The hidden purposc. of Deity are

'pa.st fin4ing out. It calli) attention to
itsl9tat,ement tbat rye VlIlS onco IlS lIBe

less to �an as the Canada thistle or the
yellow dock. Not so; l'ye is 8 graBS,
and was always eat,en' by stock. Its
statement that the vegetable food of the
race was developed i'rom apPllrently
useless plantll is also incorrect.

'

The
gr..,in8 and vegetables of the civilized
world, were devolop'ed from plants
originally used by 8avage or barbarous
nations. Our contemporary is 81&0
mi"taken in ite e�timate of weeds. All
plants arr weed" it growing where
they are not wanted.,

,

So-called,weed. find ..

&n� place In t�e, mat,�ria medica, and
there ii DO, plant but bil.l v�lu"ble ulle
somewhere. even if it be, no other' than
to cover and enrich tor other plan�s, a
barren soli.' Moseee disintegrate.l·oclr�.AI,re are now, more thau suspected tohave (orir.ed,a prime"integer iu . .layingdown the coal bedaln ages, past. Hence
all plant. haTe': their '�,,>e!J s.omewhere,�Dd our,contelllporary'is' Dot really outof,the way' when'it eaye, weeds were'Dot creatt)d tor nothing. U�e' of theiruseejl·to qnick'ly clothe ,n,aked, loil8;perhaps ODe of �heir' l'2ee8 to �an is to
force him to 'carerully ,cultivate the
eoil '�hat be m$Y enjoy the fruits
'�hQreof,�}trair.e Farmer.

�very six moutbll � lIotice is circula
ted ' i�,. the felQale,,' peDitentiarie� ot

I

a mal't'illge O'�I,COII:diticill that, t:be�e�a.lti,'eon vlct.'s fl'ee, lover shul l place bqn'selfin' the posit'ion of a'l iCK'cl-of-lfavc mall,audu ndertake never. 1.0 leave the' colon·yo' ,TIle married cou plce iet huts
and f r ee g ran ts of laud,. and all they
cnu dra.w rromIt hy tbeir own laborheoomes theirs. During fi�e ye8.I·8 tqey
are subjected to the obltgntione of r,e�po�tiug themselves weekly at the dts
trlct pollee ofllce, sud they are forbiddeu .ro 'clltm' punlie houses, and must
not be Io u ud out of 11(101'& at, ntgbt.Tb'is proba: ionary period being saua
factorily passed, they !lO,t their fullfreedom. bu t. subjfct 11.) ways to the con
di .lon of remai'niug in the cnlouy. 1�0tbis I'llle'the law has forbidden that
any exc�pt.ioll shall be made. On, ,110uccouut whatever must. oonvicta who
have accepted gr�uts of hind and 'con
tracted "s,dmiuistra.tive ma.trisl!o8," as
they are catted, e�el' r,et,urn to France.,

------

Overworkedmeu and women, penon! of
8edpntory habtts, aD'd others wbose Iystem'
needs recuperation, nerves toned, Rnd musella,
atrengtbened, �h'ould U�e Brown's Iron Bitters.

, Baeklea'. Aralc. Naive. '

Tbe be't'",alve lD uie world for cuts, brutses.BOres. ulcers, 8alt rheum, fever sores, tettercbapped band!!, elrilblalna, corns; and "II kind'of IIkin erupttons, 'l'hts Illlive Is �ullrBDteod togive p'�rtect 8bU!ltaction In ('very case or moneyrefUl.llled. Price 21) cents per box. For Bille h7Barb Ilr �ro". '

GINGERTONICA B.....tlv. IInllll ....StNIII" .atom.If yeiu are.mechanic or fanner, 'fI;om 'Out withOVerwork. or a mother run do",n�,fanillyor hoU$Oohold duties try PARKER'!, GINGE;R TO�IC. •

U you area lawyer, minister or blSliness lIIan ezhausted bymcntal .train or anxious care., do not takeiIItoxic;atingstimulants,butuse Parker'sGingerT�Itytlu'ha'l'e Conswnption, 'Dyspel'lia,� RheUlllao
, Ism, KidneyCompiainl.S, 01'anydisorderofthe lungs,stomach.\iOweIs;' blood or nerves,PARKER'S GINGBRTONlcwilIcureyou. ItistheGreatestBloodPurifierAId tke Beat .n" 'Bureat COlgh CII,. Ever Uled.

, If yo� are wastipg' aWay from age, dissipation 01'any disease or weakness and r�uire a stimulant takeGINGBR TONIC at once: it'wiU anvigorate and buildyou up (rom the first dose but will never intoxicate.It has saved hundreds of lives.; it DIlly save yours.CAUTION I-Relu.e .Ulub"'tulet. Part.r'. GlngeI''l'9U1c Ia
::.r.:���r.!b;=����=::�:::.WJ:!�::rd�;�=lili<:o" ""'Co,, N. Y. 60.. "" .1Ilw,a�d.1&Ien In drop.GREA'l' SAVINq BUYING DOLLAR SIZE.

, CHIC�CQ� R()CK', 18t.�N'P' '", ",PAQI,Fl,Ci'�"YIBeln.' the Oroat ,O'-ntr.' Line. afford. to traveI8;a, by, r••aon 'of i� urlrlvaled &�graphical PQititlon. the shorteat and beat 'route between the Eaat. Nortl1eaat anel80utheaat, and 'the West. Northwftt\ and Southwest. '

, It la IIterall, and'etrlctl, true. that Its oonnectlons are all of tile prinolpailin..of road between the Atlantlo and the'Paclfio. ,.' •
, " "

"
"

, B, It. main "line an,d bra"chea It r�oh.. Chloa.o. "oll�t. Peoria. '·Ottawa.La 8alle, '08neaeo, ,Molin. and' Rock laland, In illinois I ' Davenport" Muaoatlne.Washington, ,Keokuk, ,Knoxville; Oskalooaa. Falrfteld. Des',Molnes, West LlbertJ.Iowa City, A�lantlc. �voCa. Aud)ibon, Har:lan. �uthrle'Oent�r and Counoll ,Bluff••,In 'Iowa; Oallatln, Trenton, Cameron and Kanaas Cit,. In Mls_'ourl, and Leavenworth and Atchlaon In Kan•••• and the I)undred. of oltlea. 'villa." an'd, town. '

,

lntermedlate. "The " """,', ","', ' "

"C�'�AT':RQCK ISLAN� '�O,UTE,"b It ,Ia faml,lIarly called, offer.' 'to ,traveler. all ,the, advant.aea and comfortsInoldent ,to'a smooth track, .afe bridg;ea. Unlqn D�pots',at �II connectlnt:: points.Faat lE"press Trains, eomposed of COMMODIOUS; WELL VENTILATED; WELLHEATED, FINELY,UPHOLSTERED and ,'!Il:LEOANT' DAY COACHES; a line of, theMOS,T MACNIFICENT HORTON'RECLININO CHAIR CARS ever built; PULLMAN'Slatest deslgn&J and handsomest'PALACE 8LEEPiNO CARS, and DININO CARSthat are acknowledged by pre�s and peOple to be the FINEST 'RUN UPON ANYROAD IN THE COUNTRY, at:1d In which superior meala are serv.d to travelers atthe low rate of ,SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS EACH.THREE' TRAINS eacl:l wa, between CHICACO and the MISSOURI RIVER.TWO TRAlNS e"cl1 wa, botwe.n CHlqACO and MINNEAPOLIS and aT. PAUL,wla the famou.

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.A lIew and DireCt I!lhe, via aeneca and Kankakee, has recently been opened,IM!tween Newport News, Richmond,.Cincinnati, Indlanftpolls and La Farette.and Council Btuffs, St. Paul, Minneapolis and Intermediate points.All Through Paseen&ers carried on Fast Express Traina.
,

,For mqre detailed inforMation, see Map� and Folders, which may be obtalned,�.well aa Ticketa, at all principal Tlc,ket OffIcea in the United States and Canada, or ofR.R.CA�LE, E.ST.JOHN"
,Vice-Pre8'� '" Cen'l Manager, Cen'l T'k't '" Pas.'r As't.o
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FLORESTON

Is a Positive Cur'�,
t•••u thotle P.IIlf'ial Complli.lat. andWeBbe_

, .000....110 tooarbeat femaL. pOPDltitlOJl.It 'Itill cure entli'e1Y the wom fOl'm ot Feriulle com
pWnta, all O'l'Ari&n troubles, InflammAtion aqd Ulcera.otlon. ]!'alllng AIld DlM>J.ac<=ents, II.nd the oonsequentspinal WeaJmeSB; &ad :Is partioularly adapted to Ute
.hanp of Ufe. •

-,

1$ will dIssOlve and e:tq:el tumOM frOID the uterus in.
anMrJy stage of development, The tendency to canoeroWlbumorll there is chooluid 'I'e'r78PfCdCyb:ylts UBe.It removes fabltn_, IIatulency, destroya All cra'fingfor lt1mulAnts, ud reUe'l'ell ".ea.kneu of the i!t<>IIlJICh.It cure8 Bloating, HEWlAchllll, NerroDI Prostration,General DebUlty, Sleopl__ , ,DepNAlon &ad Illd1·patton.
That feel1nc 01. bNrfnC down. eaulling pain, weigh'IIIld backache, Is &lwara p9rJDI!,neDtJy cured by Ita UNo.It w1ll at all tImea a.nd under aDoarOam.t- &at III!&t.rmony with the la".. that IIOvern tIM female .".atem.J'orthe cure of�7�ot ....._tIIIIOompoundl.�

,LYDIA. .. PnilOLUl" VEQ2TABLE CO.POUND is prepai0e4 at 23S AIld lJ,'I5 WMtem A'I'ebue,LYnn, MaI8, ' Price t1\ Sn�l� for 16.
<

�tbymallin the form of pilla, &lao Of loaeugel!, on receipt ofprice,'.1, per box tor e1tbAlr, J[ra. P1DkhAm fNe17 _VIIan leHers ot 1nq�. ' InelDA 30., ,tamp. 1IeIId,..�phaet. AddJ'aaIIM abo..... .Mtion ,,*.,..,..
No tamlJ7 .hould be�thCJU'L"!'Du. B. l'IRDUIl'I',

u:Vu PILUI. Ther, oaft .auJdOD,�
, u4 wrpl4ity oU1uiltn... '._iii per boC; "

,

IIfr�14 .7 all�,.

,

' Its nch an!! ,.,Jastmg fragrallte. has pwIe thl�,

delightful perfume exceedhi,ly popular. There18 DothlDIJ like It. InSist upon having Fl.oRES.TON CoLOGNB and look fO( aigoaturi: of
'

".t%�..

,�on every bottle. Any druligl., ,

cr' doaler In per1'wDer,rCIID ,upply you. �5 on4 75 c"DI .bes.' ,

" LARGE SAVING BUYING '50. SI?E.

KANSAS.IN--

, '-(0)--' ,

$,1 F�rC:�::I:::8 S h C'C t, M n,s t c F r c c.,

'. ' --(0)-- '

"

, 'Buy' fifteen bars or DOBBINS', ELECTRICSOAP ot allY grocer; cut trom each wrapper,tbepic�ure of .Mr:8, Togy nnd Mrs, Bnterllrl8e, anI!mall to UB, With tull Ill\me and addre8s" and wewill send yOll, free of all expense" your own Belection from the following list of e'elec� Music,to 'he value ot one dollar. ... e 'absolutely guar�
r

---...-......,-'""L�'�.....'-;o-'''''''-N--ti-.'-'''--''.,..._'"--'-�..,.....antee tho,t the music is unabJidged, an,l' Bold by 8..... 0 08.QrBt-cla8s'mu�ic'hou8eBatthe fo�owin«price8.:
TO THOMAS '.t. HUBD'ELL AND W. H.INS'I'BUII.ENTAL. Wolfe, you,ande�oh of you are herebynoti.fled tbat rou havil 'beenaued by (>eter,BeIl, whoas plaintIff, Illert his petition I!gain8t lIou, the said7 II Thomas' J ,Hubbell and W. JI'. Wolle a8 defendanteHIl the Dititrlct Court in and tor, Dougl..711 county, State ot KaMas; on ,lbe Sth 'lay)( July,A. D. lab'll, and on B"ld 6th 'oay or JUly, A. D.1�2, o!luBed an order or attachment to issue {r(,lmBald court for two hundred 'dollarll [$200l d�btand flfty dollars [,5Ul probable 'cos" against tlile'property, goods, anQ chattelS of and beforiging to,you and ea_cn of' you;,the, 8aid de(emiai,it8 In sa,tdcounty. You and, each of ,you are re&luired '0'answer or demur" to said petition on or before' the91h <11101 or December,'A,'D,l882, or Baid petition,will' be t\\ken 8S true 'and judgment 'rendered'therein atgaitist you' and: each of you for tbe SUIn,of t,W!) , bUllrtred dolJ.U-,1i [��IO] dtlbt �nd costs ofBuit and order for the sale' ot' the, property attach-ed ill said action..' PE l'lUfo BELL,,

Plaintiff. '

WAGONS', "

I'� r 'WAGONS."



,
SII.a ';141, Tr�!II& ·01.... ::�:;..:.: ".' -:

. ,8be knew' 'Ine' 'c,ould -:trult ,him; .a

wbole' nation tr'P8ted hlm'&J,u1"were'D9t:
deo�ived': .

i '.' . .'\ I,:' '.": ',:, :." .' "',,:
,

:'A '�ady who\vaB·a1):id(;lJ� to 8et�� tw�'
little girls down .to �lberon the other
,day 'b'tought them topietnu�ber elght,
'and asked' one' of .tlle omceJ's of 'the
\loat· if, it eounected.: with ""the 2:30
o'cl(uik train at Sagdy Hook' for Long

, B'ranch.'" She "W88 'aosw�red ill t.he 0 A,R E/Y
·.ftl��ative;' but being u'neasy about rho
ute conduct'of her, �i-tt;hi charges, whom
ehelexplainecl: Bile W8S,."not to nc90In-'
pan;y"s��·a·s�ed�·.��.A;re y�u quile stJl'�:?"
'A shor.t" ,stout, "rudY�!Bced ; man wbo
'was Bta'ndi��t oear 'b,y' ',turpect::�t; this"
threwawaY;'8 half-stno'ked ci6rar, sud

. an�,wer('d fot .the boa�'s, ofticer�.: !"Y!\l8.
m'adame ��' Ibe said' "thlS i8 the �oatt�'J,·' ,

:
. :Sbe, �ooked \ at '�b� :�peal�er; a ';,stra�g��, THEY

.

alid ,was abouNo thank ,him. wheli' be
' ,

, add�d� "I tam ,ioiog,::1.0 tbe end of 'jhe'
. route, an'd,.l wUJ Bee .·t�.t the pbi!dren,
are Baf��"', The.lady';looke,d. at· hlm.,1l9' �A' L -r.' T "'1i:T"'E "T,. A' M':'I'LM S' Taearch,�Dg�r" aDd.possi"�Y.,o ,u'epl'olo.tf�-, \I!!'.IV

..,:"

"

.

..L:..I . �.
.

-.
'.....:.. � �':." .. "

ly, that he flus.hed' bp for. a mo�eut,8D� '.
"

.

, I, ":" "
'

,
.

'.aid, �O,. I'U t.ke go.od care o� �h8m, If:· '.�., .
,--:,Oll'-

you"trust tb.em�t6' pte. :,Lam_� Gen.er:1. . . ,Silks, .�� ,'\
qra��.'.'� �'So YOD\Bred"� hexefl�l_�ed'h,\ti' bf;'- �... "'.�

1,\ � No,tioD!.,' ,.,J.

Ilia:, a!l' B,he' recogtllze t, Or ace'·,v. .c .

Oa.rpsto"
painting an'd '})hot�gr,$pby; �al'e. ��de Dress Goode. etc.

'

.0 familiar for "'the last t,ve'nty years.
She gla:dlY.;pla·c�d 'the,gir.ls· in::'lucb dis
tingoishM'care, and was equally grate
ftil and amused.to see the. genetal aoc.:
Iii, little charges in conversation on' the
deek of the boat as it moYed,off•.

G E' '1. HAS JUS�.r FINISHED

hisRed ucing the Pices
'

011
AND FROM

'all GodsSTOOK

,

..
.

..

'.: ..
, ,,-���. .; l,.,

'.

" MONDAY MOltNING, J.UNE
······ :

..

:·,'·
..

··,
..

':···DRy "aODtt AND r1AR'l?Emttll'l;N,,:;�tm l'TA'TtI'.·:··:
..

,·· "t··,.
'

.......................... _.r, I),. IJA.f [I.) lun ,} Jl �...... .�.• , .. " FOR. A F,E \V DAYS WILL 'OFFER
" I;. !.�'�f>� ,"�, "}!�' I', ,�r. ! ," 'I,,; ,

, -(0)--_ :'_ ,
, ,

the

GL�T,HIN.G,·H,ATS, ;GAPS,'.ETC.� ETG�, ETG�,,,
.

At such extremely Low Prices tlmt will certainly surprtse you.
.

aw.Bec:\use the SCaQ(11l is back:yvard and he
. . ,

. Wto get rid of bisc8

"J:l"nVIEN�E ,STQCa_ '
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STEtNB�RG AL�A'XS no�s AR HE ADVERTISES 11
F you are in 1I.·�,I o,f �nythillg and want' posUve b�rgaiDB

DON'T' FAIL. TO CALL AT'---(?)'_'--'.'
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THE'Y .RESPEOTFULLY ASK YO.U TO GALL ·ANJ) .8EE TQEJH,. Steiilberg�s
" \ Dlamttu�th .� Clothing' �ous��

87 Maes�chusettt;3 ,St�eet, Lawrence, Ka.nBa.�.-AT- " .I,
6-3-warn"a.':'eD.,e BD.ID�'.� (Joilece.

,

, 'Young a,lId, il;lldtUo,'age4 men ,nd �ome�
4Bontemplatlng i. eourse, in' Lawr,,t/J,: !1n"�ru"
ColkU' will find it "to .tbelr· interest to .ellter
with· the beginning of' tb.e Fall 'ferm, Sept. 0;

'THin .'LATEST �ARKETS.

,,-,--

:·::·::UNI'VERSITY· OF KANSAS.::::::
--,(+-+)--

Lftwrenee Market••
(Reported for. 'tile s'�IRIT OF KAN8Ail by E. B.
GOOD, Gl'ocer, .71 'Massachusetts street, Law-
rence, Kan�a.s,] .

. .'

The great feature of the ma�ket for th8 past
week has been tbe scarcity o'f butter and the

advlance of potatoes from a dull commodity to

a very desirable one. A· little rain would

make a deci�edchange on the subject of\pota
toes" but butter is not at all likely to be ptent ...�,

"

True it cannot go much higher, but the quatt
tyof the make at tbis season Is poor, and al

the good butter is gone. For a prIme artICle

there is a ready sale at even lancy prices. Tbe
fUture 01 the market depends entirely upon
rain. Tbe 'following are about 'the ruling
quotations:
Flour-Head Cen'ter $3:25@:UC
Douglas Co. A 1, $2.85@3.10.
Uppe� Crust, $�.'75@3.00.
Bran., per ton, $8,75.
Shorts; $lAO@l.fiO. .

Corn,Meal, $1,80@�.OO•.
Wbeat-7fi@80c.
Corn-7fic.
Oatil 32c.
Potatoes-·Firm at fiO@7fic.

" Sweet. $1.2: @1.75.
Beets-25@40c.
Onions-80c@$1.00.
," small white, $l.OO@) .25.

Cabbage-per doz:; 2fi@50.
Green corn-5c bel' doz.

Turnips-25@30c.
'

Cucumbers, per,doz.-o@10c;
'Toma�oeB":"40@60c,
. Squash, IiUl�mer. per doz., 10@1{)c.
Wllter�melons, 'each, 10,®�oc .

.'Calltl�iope �elons, each,,3@_5c •

. APples'-40@60c:'per bush,,,,
.Fears, per bUilh.,��1:��2.00" '

Pe,aches-$ll00@1.75 per h;ushel.
'T;d)l�:grl\pes; per,lb;, ·3@fJc. '" '�"

.' .Jeliy"
'

::,�, ;, t� " . '-2@3c.
·Butter�'\'-iiQl. :at 20@2ac,
l:ggs";'F;tr,m at l!3®,�6c -'

L81'd::"coiintry, 13@1Iic. .'

Bac�nf_s{�e� i3@17';._· ., ,_.
,

,. canvassed bre�kfast, 18@20c.
Hams_:C:mvassed s: c:, :18c, per lb.
Beaus-Retail at 3 !bs lor:25'c.

,

�¢.��b�1�np\e�p@50,i I' /,1' .". '''�'' ,

"I.:t�ij�!ng ��i.Il�e*�rscat�e 'It&t J��.0l)'�2·.,50.

6,.1882.•

The Universit.y of;KansBB enters ulJon its sev'
f'nteen,tb y."1I1: wif:h grl'atiy incre�sed facilitie
for 11flol'dlllg thorough collogil\te Instruction
�xpensc;s from $11)" to $i!(){), ThiB includes
llOtti'd in private f.. rnilies, books, Bud incedcnt
lIs.
The Collt'gilLte DCl1[trt.ment comprises lhefol

'"wlllg eour�eB : Classical. scif'ntilic, morlern
itl'ntturc. eivil ellgin�(,l'jng; naturall\istoI'Y,.
,i1tlmlstl'Y, un" prCIHll'lLlorv m"dical,
Tile 1', epamtol'Y J:)nplll'trnent clevotes three
eMS to train illg .for the collegiate.
The Norl1l.Li Dep'Lrtment emhr:1C"8 three
Olll'EeS : Cla�siclLl, 8cielltillc, nuu modern lit
!'attlre, lind. is ('�l\ccially designed fIll' those

"/�:l��� to prepare for teaching in the lugher
The Law Del,lllrtmellt has been establitihcd
)111' yeArs, and 18 now oue €If the most importnt J'l'lLlll'rC8 ot the il1l;titution. Coul'se of two
ears j tnitlOn, $2� pel' nnllum

'

',', . ',l'h" M Llsica.l Deplll'tm\lnt is under the chnl'ge
01";1 l.ionll,el�JJ,1 Ih�ll'UCL()j. 11�;:-Il'lll:Lh)1t �'lVCll.1,1I 'l,u'tUO, or-gau, and vocal mUBle. .

l!'or catalogue ami mfornmuioll: ILd,�l'(;sS .'
,

"

'JA.MJ];S M.�RVIN, A. M." D. D., Chanc�llor.
7-l!Hf

'

,

, .'
'. LlIwrence, Kansas.

A Clt'en, I!'S.EY fbave, or 5D .8 rtfftk Eair Dru'EiI:g at ell Hours of
,�hB Day.

'
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B..P._�!t�.R ROOlV.[ 13

Bot. <;,:r Oold Bt1.t1J�\, ill li,e Ole8ne�t of Tubs.

FALL TERM BEGIN� 'SE�TEMBER 5.
. COO'RS'E" OF ,STui:Jy':
ENGLISff, 'SHOR1�-HAND .. ··.,

.

'£ELEGRAPLlY; ,and PENMANSIlll',

FRA_.:�;:Ir WILLARD,

BUSINESS,


